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I" INTRODUCT]ON

l-. The item entitled- "Establishment of a nuclear-r^reapon-free zone in the region
of the Middle East'? was includ-ed. in the provisional- agenda of the thirty-fifth

^\ t--sesston rn accordance with General Assembly resol-ution 3a/7T of 11 December L979.

2. At its 3rd plenary meeting, on L) September 1980, the General Assembly, on the
recommend-ation of the Generaf Committee, d-ecid-ed. to include the item in its agenda
and to allocate it to the First Cornmittee"

3. At its 3rd meeting, on p October" the First Committee decided to hold. a
r:ornb-ined seneral d.ebate on the items aflocated. to it re'la.tinp't,o d-isn.rma.ment-r v+svflrb

nanorrr r'iemc ?'l to 49 and" item l_21 " The general debate on these items took place, 4vvlrp J+

at the )+ttr to 28th meetings, from 1l October to l+ llovenber (see A/C.L/35/Py.)+*28)"

4. fn connexion with item 38, the First Committee had before it the following
ilocrments:

/\(a) Letter dated 20 August 1980 from the Permanent Representative of Pakistan
to the United- Narions ad,d.ressed- to the Secretary*General , trans'nitting the
resolutions anal- the Final Commr-iniqu6 of the Eleventh Islamic Conference of Foreign
Ministers, held" at fslamabad. from I7 to 22 \tlay f9B0 (A/35/\L9);

/- \ - ^\(b) Letter d-ated. 24 JuJ-y 1980 from the Permanent Representative of lraq to the
United- Nations addressed. to the Secretary-General (l/l>/Z>t);

/\(c) Letter dated. l-3 October
to the United. Nations ad.d.ressed. to

/ -\(d) Letter dated 23 October
to the United. Nations ad.dressed- to

8o-32)+l+9

1980 from the Permanent Representative of Israel
the Secretary-General (t/ S5 / nT ) ",

1980 from the Permanent Representative of Tsrael
the Secretary-GeneraL (t /C .L/3, /B) "
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I]. CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIOI{S A/C "L/3'/L.5
AND A/C .L/35/L.B

j. On 30 october, Egypt submitted a draft resofution (A/C.L/3r/L.6) which it
introduced- at the 3Oth meeting, on l.0 November.

6. On 31 october 1980, Israel submitted a draft resolution (l/C.L/35/L.8), which
it introduced. at tire 3fst-meE-ting, otr 13 November. The draft resolution read as

follows:

"The General Assemblll,

'uReaffirming paragraph 6O ot the Final Document of the tenth special
sessioiJFthe General Assembly, which reads as follows: tThe establishment of
nuclear-veapon-free zones on the basis of arrangements freely arrived at among

the States of the region concerned. constitutes an important disarmament
measurec,

"Aware of the urgent need to establlsh such a zone in the Mid-dle East, in
viev o?-i6-nflict situttiott" rqhich threaten the peace of that region,

"Convinced. that the effective way to prevent the proliferation of nuclear
wea1ons in the Mid.d;-e East is through negotiations leading to the estabfishrnent
of a system of mutually-bind.ing obtigations vhich vould. provid.e each State in
the region with a contra,ctual assurance of others! compliance vith the
commitment to abstain from introducing nuclear weapons into the region,

"Recalling its resolution 3J /TO on the comprehensive stud.y of the question
of nuclear-weapon-free zones in aII its aspects, particularly paragraph l,
which reiterates the conviction that the establishment of nucl-ear-weapon:free
zones can contribute to the security of members of such zones, to the
prevention of proliferation of nuclear veapons and to the goals of general and

complete disarmament,

'eRecalling further its resolution 33/9L B of 15 December l97B on

confiaelrce-buitaing *e"su"es and convinced that the adherence of all Member

States of the Mid-dle East region to a treaty establishing a nuclear-weapon-free
zone in the Mid,dle East would in itself serve to reduce tensions and pave the
vay for the introduction of further confidence-build.ing measures,

"I . Cal-ls upon_ al-I Sta-t,es of the Midd.le East and non-nuclear-weapon
States adjacent to the region, which are not signatories to any treaty
nrorri6ino for a. n1c1 ee.y':wea.non-free zone- to eonvene at the earfiest possible
}J!vvrurrr6 rvr q rruurear

d.ate a conference with a viev to negotiating a multilateral treaty establishing
a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the l4id.dle East;

,,2. Urges atl States of the region to state by I May 19Bl their
r.ri'l I inonAqq tn nnrtioinete in thc onnfarenee'wlIMr6rrvJU ev lqr ufurPsvv

"3. Bequests the Secretary-General to provid.e the necessary facilities
for the conrtenlng bf such a conference.rt

I1.."
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T " At the 35th mecting" on 20 November, the representative of Israel- withdrev
draft resolution A/C "I/3, /L.B .

B. At the 37th meeting, on 20 November, the Committee adopted draft resolution
L/C"f /35/L.6 without a vote (see para. 9).

III. RECOI,O4ENDAT]ON OF THE FTRST COV$4ITTEE

9 " The First Committee recommend.s to the General Assembly tire adoption of the
f ol 'l owi n p' d ra ft re solut ion :

Establishment of a nuclear-veapon-free zone in the region of

The General Assembl-y,

Reeal -1 ino -itq rcqn] rrtinn a.>6,a (vvrv\ ^f o n.

overvhelmingly commend.ed. the id.ea of the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zonein thp raoinn ^f the l{id_dle East"

Recalling al-so its resolution 3)+tl+ (XXX) of 11 December LgTr, in which it
roanonjzaA rhar the establishment of a nucl-ear-veapon-free zone in the Middl-e East
an i ntrcrl vi dc qrrnnarf r'n *ha vaar', _t5*on,

Raarino in mind its resolution 3I/TL of lO December 19T6, in which it expressed.
ttre coiviEtTonTtrat progress toward"s the establishment of a nuclear-.weapon-free zone
in the Mid"dl-e East would. greatly enhance the cause of peace in the resion and in the
world-,

Rena|lino jts resol-ution 32/82 of 12 December 1977, in vhich it expressed. the
conviction that bhe d"evelopment of nuclear capability would further complicate the
situation and immensely d,amage the efforts to establish a nuclear-veapon-free zone
i.n the Mid-dl-e East "

Guid'ed by the recommendations in the Final Docunent of the Tenth Special
Session of the General Assembly which d.eal with the establishment of a nuclear-
weapon-free zone in the region of the Middl-e East, l/

Recalling al-so its resolutions T/61+ of r)+ December t-9TB and 3\/TT ot
| | | lcn Am hAr I L-r'/ u+/ | / t

Recognizing that the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the t4idd.le
East woul-d. greatly enhance international peace and. security,

1. Urges a}l parties d.irectly concerned- seriously to consider taking the
practical ancl. urgent steps required for the implementation of the proposal to

1/ Resolution S-Io/2" para. 6: (a).
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establish a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the Mid.dle East in accordance with the
relevant resolutions of the General Assembly and., as a means of promoting this
nbieetiwe- 'inrrites the countries concerned- to adhere to the Treaty on the
Non-Proliferation of Nucfear \rleapons; 2/

2. Invites those countries, pending
Mid.dle East and d.uring the process of its
-1-horr r^ri'l I vafrqi ' al hn ei q-,r**n) on a reclproc*
way possessing nucl-ear weapons and nucl-ear

the establishment of such a zone in the
establishment, to declare solemnly that
from producing, accluiring or in any other
explosive devices I

3. Calls upon those countries to refrains on a reciprocal basis, from
permitting the stationing of nuclear weapons on their territory by any third. party
and to a.p'ree to nl a.ee a.l 1 their nuclear activities und.er Tnternational Atomicy+14v v

Tlnororr Aoannrr qqfoorrqrdq'

4. Further invites those cor.intries, pend.ing the establishment of a nuclear*
rreRnon-free zone in the Mjd.dl-e East and during the process of its establishment, to
d.eclare their support for establishing such a zone in the region consistent with
nara.p'ranhs 60 -"o 63- in na.rticula.r na.ra.qra.oh 6Z (a) of the Final Docr-tment of thevursbf wv vJe rrr ya! ysrat)rqylL vJ \u/ ? vr

Tenth Special Session and to d.eposit those decfarations i.rith the Security Council
for consid.era.tion as appropriate;

5. Reaffirms again its recommendation to the nuclear-weapon States to refrain
frnrr anw ar.tion nnnirenr tn thc snirii nnd nrirnnse of the nresent resol-ution and the
objective of establishing in the region of the i'{idd-le East a nuclear-weapon-free
zone und.er an effective systern of safeguard.s and to extend their co-operation to the
Sta.tes of the region in their efforts to promote these objectives;

6. Renevs its invitation to the Secretary-General to continue to explore the
possibiliti"" 

"f r"kirlg progr"ss toward.s the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free
zone in the region of the I'liddle East;

T. qeglqgg- to include in the provisional agenda of its thirty-sixth session
the item entitl-ed "Establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of the

, ?lrll(rcrle .[';asl "

^ 
/ h aa-^ l.^.--\z/ nesorurron 1J {J \A -11/, annex.




